Male, 50-55
Reason for consulting therapy centre: Feelings of hopelessness and desperation. Outpatient care was experienced as insufficient.
Main difficulties:
A general feeling "not to be alive": existential crisis, experiencing life as meaningless. High demands and standards, not able to show vulnerability. History of "feeling different": as a child in his own family, later on in relation to friends and at work; history of rejection and exclusion. Suffering from fundamental loneliness.
Diagnoses (DSM-IV):
Depressive disorder (dysthymia); PD NOS "Non-work-related burnout" (cf. extreme levels of stress and anxiety). Lived on "high speed" until "heavy crash" (e.g., social life, household became too much). Inpatient treatment necessary for being away from context.
Main difficulties:
History of psychological terror in family (aggressive father). Feelings of anxiety, high distress, easily overwhelmed. Low self-esteem and high need to please others.
Diagnoses (DSM-IV):
Anxiety disorder; PD NOS
Start 68
Post 52 1yFU 61 5yFU 71
Female, 35-40 Reason for consulting therapy centre:
Escalating relational problems; accumulating difficulties at work. Inpatient treatment necessary for being away from context.
Main difficulties:
Symbiotic relationship with mother (whom she describes as controlling and unable to give love). Therefore, not been able to develop own identity and personality apart from mother, leading to difficulties in other relationships (cf. highly depending on others).
Diagnoses (DSM-IV): Adjustment disorder; PD NOS

Start 91
Post 61 1yFU 73 5yFU 67
Female, 45-50 Reason for consulting therapy centre: Describes an overall feeling of "exhaustion" following family conflicts and marital problems. Break-up with life partner resulted in the loss of her stepson (and an important meaning in her life). Inpatient treatment necessary for being away from context.
Main difficulties:
Emotional vulnerability, no barriers to protect herself from influence and demands coming from others (extreme caring; over-empathic). Feeling different from others (and excluded from society).
Diagnoses (DSM-IV):
Depressive disorder; PD NOS 
